Dear Parents,

The Ship Mason is now in Calcutta loading for Boston, we are nearly loaded except a small space between decks expect to go out of store on Tuesday or Wednesday and sail from garden back Thursday the 20 of this month. So you may look for our arrival in Boston by the 25 of January if we have a safe passage.

We arrived here on the 21 of Sept after a passage of 20 days from Singapore where we were lying 16 days for orders. There are quite a number of American Ships here mostly loaded for Boston amongst the rest Brookwater Capt. Besington. Tell Susan to work to hard. My love and best wishes to you all.

From your dutifull son

[Signature]
Calcutta Oct 16 59

Dear Parents

The Ship Alarm is now in Calcutta loading for Boston. we are nearly loaded except a Small Space between decks expect to go out of moorings Tisday or Wednesday & Sail from garden reach Thursday the 20 of this month, So you may look for our arrival in Boston by the 25 of January if we have a safe passage

We arrived here on the 21 of Sept after a passage of 20 days from Singapore whare we were lying Sixteen days for orders. There are quite a number of American Ships here mostly loadin for Boston amongst the rest Brewister Capt Fessingdon. Tell Susan not to work to hard. My love and best wishes to you all

From you dutifull Son

Alpheus Baker jr